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  Shigeki Kondo believed that early childhood education has three aims: to stimulate children’s will to 
be active, to activate experiences in children’s daily lives, and to foster expression of their daily life 
through language. When these three aims are met, Kondo believed, children will be able to make 
various images active by using language. From Kondo’s point of view, in order for these three aims to 
be attained, opposition between intellectual education and moral education must not occur.
  For Kondo, the purpose of moral education is to sublimate temporary emotion to continuous 
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morality. Emotion is a sensuous sentiment caused by physical stimulus. By contrast, morality is the 
advanced sentiment that seeks cultural values. At first, children activate their emotion. After that, their 
emotion will be put to use in order to learn morality by using language. Encouraging this process is 
called “moral education” by Kondo.
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いる。その後、近藤は 1941（昭和 16）年 12月の日米開戦に伴い、東京帝大を繰り上げ卒業し、
翌 1942（昭和 17）年初頭より農林省獣疫調査所に就職する。農林省を退職するのは、敗戦の





















































































図表 1　「近藤理論」における保育の 3類型 (近藤 1987a：25)


































































図表 2　ゴットシャルトの性格の層次構造 (近藤 1987a：82)




























































図表 3　思考と情操・情緒の関係性 (近藤 1987a：115)
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